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A FEW earnest words on denorninational i
finance. Sinco, the notice that the Executive
will not borrow as largely as before, and will
in its next payrment deduct a percentaýge titi
funds corne in, we have î'eceived. comnmuni-
cations sbadowvincy resignation or collapse. \XT
desire to say that this is not the spirit with
which the emergency is to be met. Edmutnd.
Burke-- wrote: "Difficultv is a severe instructor,
set over usbythe SupremeGuardian and Legis-
lator xvho knows us better than xve know our-
selves, as Ife loves us better too. H1e thiat ji
wvrestles with us strengthens oui' nerves ,n(!
sharpens our sk-ill." A .gYreater than Burke
says: "Fighit the grood flht of t'aith;" and
Bunyan quaintly remn1 ds us that the Christian j
pilgrirn has no armour jor his back. We are
persuaded that inour smaliercities and country
places thore is a large amounit of financial
strength. that lias not yet been even touched,
and we press upon the consideration of oui'
Associations the thorough organization of
misý,ionary work during the incoming Nvinter,~
that people may be instructod in our needs
and w'ork, an-d that systematie, intelligent'
effort may be put forth to place our different
depai'tmenvs of w'ork upon a financially sound
basis. Stand to your guns, brethren, and nail
your colours to the mast.

THE, plain order of Congregational service
and the simplicity of its orgranization demands1
intelligence on the part of its members. Oui'
denominational wvork is flot known, therefore
not supported; and for t.his we suspect pastors
are somewhlat to Iblame. THE, INre~PE'NDL-NT
should be in every honme, so should, the Year
.Book. There should be as thoî'ough instruc-
tion in thie wants of our home field as in thoso
of thie foreign. The state of a village or town
in New Brunswick or Ontario should interest
us as much as the customs of Japan; yet who
is enquiring what Mr. Hlindley is doing in

Barrie or. à1r. Saer in St. Johin? Hlow înany
niemibers in our churches know of suich men ?
Axit yet we say withi a duc sense of responsi-
bility in every word that ir-noiance ornegleet
regarding suchi home '-voi:k is it- criminal as
passiTimriibuctoo by on the othor side. Lot
the p)eopleow what is bcing endureci and
donc, anai that systeniatically, and let the
work be begun or quickened now. Associations
wvil1 soon mieet; the tiinc for cssays lias past,
for effort begun.

OUR grood neighbour, lle Canad1a Presby-
terian, on more than one occasion lately lias
hiad .short articles 0i1 the Unitarian tendcncy
of certain Congregationalists, e.g., a privato
letter is quoted in w'hlichl the.se words occur:

"fcourse Jesus is not God, or absolute deity,
nor eve-r claimed H1e was." Dr. Todd's with-
drawal fromn the New liaven Central Asso-
ciation on account of the Unitarian tendencies
of two students licensed by the association wva.s
also duly chronicled cium nota, plainly insinu-
ating unsotundness in the Congregational faith.
The charge of hcresy is easily made and sticks
even when disproved. Susi icion isplroverbially
cýruel. Pe-,rhaps our contemrporaî'y %vill allow
a u-(quo que paragrraph hy way of explanation
aftcr a statenient of a fact or twvo.

THErc statenients of doctrine by existing
Congregational Unions, andi notably that put
forthi by i'cprcsentat ives otf tho chiurches of
the United States, bear distinct .testimnony to
the divinity of the Christ., ec. "In Josus
Christ, His only Son ouir Lord, who is of one
substance withi the Father, by whomn ail Ùhings.
were made:' We are not aware of a single
Unitarian confession in Congregational
churches, though the tcrmiinology of the
Nicene or Athanasian creeds may not be.
observed.

IREGARDING Dr. Todd's withdrawal, our con-
temporary the New Yorke Irndependent, which
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